Appendix XIV

Part A


Blore

p. 12
Henry Ball, Margery, uxor eius
[Entry immediately after gentry]

Field (Feld) in Leigh

p. 27
Richard Ball, Agnes, uxor eius, Joan, Ellen, Elizabeth, Catherine, Alice, Joan, Thomas, John

p. 28
†William Ball, Alice, †Agnes, uxor ejus, Joan, Isabel, William

Leek

p. 29
Nicholas Ball, Elizabeth, uxor eius, Joan, Ellen, John, Cicely, William, Roger, ....

Longnor

p. 39
John Ball, Margaret, uxor eius, Em, uxor ejus, Joan, Richard, Joan, parentes

Warslow

p. 40
Richard Ball, Joan, uxor eius, Ellen, Margery, Alice, Christopher, Nicholas, Agnes

John Ball, Catherine, uxor eius, Isabel, Alice, Nicholas, Joan

James Ball, Agnes, Joan, uxor ejus, Margery, Thomas, Elizabeth, William, John, Joan, John, John, John, James, Christopher, Roger, Ellen, Richard, John, Joan, Millicent

Thomas Ball, Agnes, uxor eius, James, Elizabeth
William Ball, Joan, uxor eius, Nicholas, Elizabeth, Agnes, Alice, Arthur, Humphrey

James Ball, syngulman

Sheen

p. 41
John Ball, Emmot, uxor

Keele

p. 52
Robert Ball, Maud, uxor eius, James, Philip, Thomas, Margery, Henry

Colwich

p. 63
Lewis Ball, Joan, uxor eius, Elizabeth, Thomas, Phyllis, Ralph, Anna, Ellen, George, Margaret

Baswich

p. 92
Thomas Ball, Joan, uxor eius, Thomas, John, John, Margaret, Alice, William Spynke, sp'us

Wootton (Wotton) in Ellastone

p. 130
Henry Ball, Emmot, uxor eius, John, Robert, Ellen, Margaret, Margery

Burton upon Trent - The Church Side (The Churche Syde)

p. 149
William Ball, †Alice, †Agnes, uxores eius, Nicholas, Joan, †Agnes, Frances

Burton upon Trent - The Field Side (The Feld Syde)

p. 151
John Ball, Alice, †Agnes, uxores eius, †Nicholas, William, Agnes, Joan, John, William, Ann, soror

Whittington

p. 161
William Boll [sic], †Joan, Joan, uxores eius, Isabel, Roland
Longdon

p. 168
Alexander Ball, Agnes, uxor eius, James, William, Roland, Thomas, Joan

Lichfield - Bore Street (The Bore Strete)

p. 179
John Ball, Elizabeth, uxor eius, Thomas Archord, sp'us, †Elizabeth, †Richard, †Elizabeth

Lichfield - Conduit Street (Condyth Strette)

p. 181
John Ball, Sibyl, uxor eius, Thomas, Margery, Richard, Edward, Elizabeth, Katherine, John, Roger

Cannock

p. 187
Thomas Ball, Margery, Isabel, uxores eius, Joyce, Thomas, John, †Richard Neve, sp'us, William, Thomas, Margery, Joan, James

Hints (Hynce)

p. 190
Thomas Ball, Joan, uxor eius

f. 119 Licheffeld Paroche the Sounday after xijte Day
Part B

Ball entries in the Lichfield, St. Mary's parish registers
1566-1589

Staffordshire Record Office, ref. F20/1/1

1568  4 May  Marriage  Hughe Ball and Jarn Holmes
1568  23 Novbr  Marriage  Tho: Tribel and Anne Ball
1569  24 Novbr  Marriage  John Bardell and Alice Ball
1572  27 August  Burial  Katherine Ball, daughter of Mrs Alice Ball
1575  10 October  Burial  Tho: Ball
1576/77  9 Febry  Marriage  John Ball and Margery [Coktacke]
1577  18 May  Baptism  Edwarde Ball, son of John Ball
1577  2 August  Burial  Edward Ball, son of John Ball
1578  2 Decbr  Baptism  An Ball, daughter of John Ball
1579  22 Septr  Marriage  Mr Charles Byngham and Margret Ball
1581  3 April  Burial  Henrie Ball
1581  22 October  Marriage  Robte Ball of the parish of Rydgely [Rugeley] and Anne Baxter of the p[re]bend of frefford [Freeford]
1584  29 April  Burial  Agnes Ball, widow
1584  5 July  Burial  Ada[m] Ball, son of Mr John Ball
1585  6 April  Baptism  Robte Ball, son of Robte Ball